No.TCR/1078/2020/07/3321172

Dated: 29.06.2021

The General Manager,  
All Zonal Railways.

Sub: Policy guidelines for concession in Freight Charges for long lead traffic.

Ref.: Railway Board’s Letter No.TCR/1078/2020/07 dated 30.06.2020  
(Rates Circular No.15 of 2020).

In continuation of Rates Circular referred above, sanction of the Competent Authority is hereby accorded to extend the currency of instructions, contained in the above referred Rates Circular to grant concession in freight charges for long lead traffic, beyond 30.06.2021 as under:

(i) For traffic of Iron Ore and Iron or Steel, up to 30.06.2022: and

All other terms and condition for grant of concession shall remain the same.

This issues in consultation with Traffic Transportation Directorate and with the concurrence of Finance Directorate of Ministry of Railways.

(KK Mishra)  
Director, Traffic Commercial (Rates)  
(Railway Board)  
kk.mishra@gov.in  
011-2304 7359

No.TCR/1078/2020/07/3321172

Dated: 29.06.2021

Copy to:
Principal Financial Advisor, All Indian Railways.
Dy.C&AG of India (Railways), Rail Bhavan, New Delhi.

For Member (Finance) Railway Board

No.TCR/1078/2020/07/3321172

Dated: 29.06.2021

Copy for information and necessary action to:

1. The Principal Chief Commercial Manager, All Indian Railways.
2. The Principal Chief Operations Manager, All Indian Railways.
3. Managing Director, CRIS Chanakya Puri, New Delhi-23.
Corrigendum No. 01 to RATES CIRCULAR No. 15 of 2020

4. The Chief Administrative Officer, FOIS, Chanakya Puri, New Delhi-23.
6. Director General, National Academy of Indian Railways, Vadodara.
7. General Secretary/IRCA, New Delhi.
8. CMD/DFCCIL, New Delhi.
9. Director, IRITM, Lucknow.

KK Mishra
Director, Traffic Commercial (Rates)
(Railway Board)
kk.mishra@gov.in
011-2304 7359

Copy to:
Chairman & CEO, M(O&BD), M(F) Railway Board
AM(C), AM(T), AM (Vig), AM(Revenue), PED(TTM),
EDTC(R), ED(FM), EDF(C), EDTT(F), EDTT(S),
TC(CR) & FC Branches of Railway Board.